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ABSTRACT

Difficulties in obtaining equine frozen semen with potential fertility are recognized. This study was designed to investigate the effect of seminal plasma on frozen/thawing of eight stallion semen from different breed using the following treatments: Seminal plasma with ten-fold concentrated proteins with molecular weight above 10 kDa on frozen extender; Part of seminal plasma with proteins under 10 kDa on frozen extender; Conventional freezing, using whole seminal plasma on frozen extender. Using the parameter of 30% of seminal motility post-thawing as index of good freezability, it was verified an increased percentage of stallions that presented good freezability when semen was frozen with seminal plasma containing ten-fold concentrated proteins with molecular weight above 10 kDa on frozen extender. These results, suggested the use of seminal plasma concentrated proteins from own stallion to freezing/thawing semen.
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INTRODUCTION

Several studies from all over the world aimed to establish protocols for freezing to ensure a better quality of equine semen through modification of procedures employed in cryopreservation (AURICH, J. E. et al, 1996; KLUG et al, 1992).

Protocols of cryopreservation of equine spermatozoa are not standardized and the success of this preservation varies substantially. In general, the success rates are lower than in other domestic species. One of the requirements for the effectiveness for preservation of stallion semen is the initial high quality (SAMPER, 1995). Differences exist in freezability of equine semen among different ejaculated samples from the same stallion (KLUG et al, 1992). This variability in the spermatozoa capacity from different stallions in tolerating freezing and thawing processes is one of the most important reasons for the fact that equine semen is not used in large scale (SAMPER, 1995). Only 25% of stallions will have pregnancy rates comparable to fresh semen or natural coupling when inseminated in healthy mares and in the appropriated moment (AMANN & PICKETT, 1987; VIDAMENT et al, 1997). A survey current methods for stallion semen cryopreservation widely commercially used considered 30% of motility acceptable in the post-thaw evaluation criteria (SAMPER, 1995).

Seminal plasma exerts a stimulating effect in seminal motility at the moment of ejaculation, besides acting as extender and vehicle for spermatozoa. That is partially due to the effect of dilution, however the activation of spermatozoa by seminal plasma is also due to the presence of specific substances in different secretions of accessory glands (MAXWELL & JOHNSON, 1999). The composition of seminal plasma varies in agreement with species, intervals among ejaculations and health of the animal (CATT et al, 1997). In spite of the beneficial osmotic effects of extenders, the dilution of semen also removes adsorbed proteins, natural antioxidants, and other components present in seminal plasma requested for maintenance of membrane integrity and for spermatozoa action (CAAT et al, 1997). The partial removal of these components during dilution could triggered differences of loadings among spermatozoa, resulting in agglutination “head with head”, a problem that could be avoided with the addition of proteins, as well as, the bovine serum albumin (BSA), or seminal plasma to the media (MAXWELL & JOHNSON, 1999). Thus, these protocols using the acquisition of seminal plasma proteins reverts the harmful effect of thermal shock on spermatic membrane of sheep (BARRIOS et al, 2000).

It has been reported that high concentration of proteins with low molecular weight cause increase in spermatic membrane permeability, promoting thermal shock and cell injury during freezing and thawing (GARCÍA & GRAHAN, 1987). Compounds containing proteins with low molecular weight induce damages on the spermatozoa, such as, the removal of those proteins of seminal plasma is important to survival and quality of spermatozoa (AL-SOMAI et al, 1994a; AL-SOMAI et al, 1994b).

Indeed, the seminal plasma of equine is almost fully removed during semen freezing, and the pregnancy rates after insemination with these semen previously frozen remains to be
improve (RIGBY et al, 1999). The difference between seminal plasma protein concentration from bovine and equine, and the comparison of relative amount of seminal plasma used in protocols for semen freezing between these two species were the starting point for the development of the present study, taking that the physiology need of spermatozoa from each species is different.

Thus, the general aim of this study was to determine methods which could improve rates of equine seminal freezing/thawing, mainly of animals that present impaired freezeability.

The specific objective is to compare the spermatic viability after freezing/thawing of equine semen. For this purpose we analyzed the individual variations among different treatments: Seminal plasma with high concentration of proteins containing molecular weight up to 10 kDa; Seminal plasma containing proteins of molecular weight with less than 10 kDa; and total seminal plasma, was used as control.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eight stallions of different breeds was divided in two stages. In the first stage, semen collection was accomplished in order to concentrate seminal plasma while in the second stage the objective was freezing the spermatozoa that was accomplished, by comparing conventional freezing using complete seminal plasma, seminal plasma containing ten-fold concentrated proteins of high molecular weight, and seminal plasma containing low molecular weight proteins. Six ejaculated from each animal were collected using a Hannover model artificial vagina, being the first ejaculate used to concentrate seminal plasma while the other were analyzed post-thawing.

Collection and concentration of seminal plasma

After semen collection, gelatinous portion was removed from ejaculated using a pipette Pasteur, and then was filtrated in sterile gauze for removal of sludges. Ejaculates were identified and maintained in ice for transport to laboratory. The semen was centrifuged at 750 x g for 10 minutes at 4ºC and, soon afterwards, it was submitted to the ultra centrifugation for 40 minutes at 100,000 x g at 4ºC to avoid sludges or sperm cells. After ultra centrifugation, it was added PMSF 10 mM (Sigma®) and benzamidine 10 mM (Sigma®) to seminal plasma final volume, in order to inhibit the action of proteases.

Seminal plasma of each animal was ten-fold concentrated, by using the AMICON protein concentrator, which has the property of maintaining the osmotic characteristics of solution. It was used the filtrating membrane AMICOM 10000, that retains proteins with molecular weight superior to 10 kDa, and approximate nitrogen pressure of 3 bar. During whole process, samples were maintained at 4º C. After the treatment, the material retained by the membrane was aliquoted in 2 mL and stored at -70ºC, while the filtrated material was aliquoted in 10 mL and also stored at -70ºC, until the use.

Processing for freezing

The spermatic concentration of the samples was determined through a Newbauer chamber. Semen was divided in three conical tubes so that, being resuspended in freezing extender, we could obtain a concentration of 100 million spermatozoa/mL. Semen was diluted in 1:2 ratio with Glucose-EDTA extender (MARTIN et al, 1979) modified by SOUZA et al. (2001) containing 12 g glucose; 0.240 g sodium carbonate; 0.740 g EDTA; 0.750 g sodium
citrate 2 H$_2$O; 0.8 g AGROVET® (Novartis); 200 mL distilled water q.s.p. (SOUZA et al, 2001). Then, it was centrifuged at 400 x g, for 10 minutes, at 20°C.

After centrifugation, we identified tubes according to the treatment. In control samples, supernatant was removed leaving 10% of seminal plasma with pelleted of cells in the tube. In the another tube, seminal plasma was fully removed and it was added 10% of seminal plasma with high molecular weight proteins, ten-fold concentrated. In the third tube, seminal plasma was totally removed and added 10% of seminal plasma with low molecular weight proteins.

Resuspension of the pellet containing spermatozoa was performed by addition of freezing extender (50 mL lactose 11%, 25 mL glucose-EDTA, 20 mL egg yolk in natura; 5 mL glicerol; 0.5 mL Equex® - Farmácia, Orvus et paste) in order to attain a 100 x 10$^6$ cells/mL concentration.

After semen was resuspended in freezing extender, it was bottled properly in 0.5 mL straws justly identified. Straws were enclosed with polyvinyl alcohol and, then, they were placed in rest for 20 minutes at 4°C. Following, straws were stored in liquid nitrogen steam, 4 cm above the level of this cryogenic for 10 minutes, and later, they were immersed in N$_2$ and, then, stored at −196°C.

After thawing, total and progressive motility were analyzed by software Ceros version 10.8 from Hamilton Torn Research (HTR). Integrity of spermatozoa plasmatic membrane were analyzed by Giemsa Tripan blue method of coloration (DIDION et al, 1989). In order to consider the effect variation in freezability among stallions we used DMS test (p <0,05).

RESULTS

The individual variation of semen freezability among stallions was observed in the present study. For this reason we analyzed the effect of treatments in freezing of each stallion using the DMS test (table 1). The treatment that used concentrated seminal plasma ([PSE]) induced an improvement on the studied parameters when compared with the other treatments in semen freezing of stallions 1 and 2. Semen freezing of stallions 4, 5 and 6 showed that the treatment using the low molecular weight fraction of seminal plasma (Ptn↓PM) was reduced, compared to the treatments.

Table 1: Average of total motility post-thawing of stallions submitted to three treatments: conventional (control), concentrated seminal plasma ([PSE]) and low molecular weight fraction of seminal plasma of (PtnPM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Stallion 1</th>
<th>Stallion 2</th>
<th>Stallion 3</th>
<th>Stallion 4</th>
<th>Stallion 5</th>
<th>Stallion 6</th>
<th>Stallion 7</th>
<th>Stallion 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>17.2b</td>
<td>7.6b</td>
<td>4.8a</td>
<td>50.8a</td>
<td>18.2a</td>
<td>27.6a</td>
<td>9.8a</td>
<td>5.2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PSE]</td>
<td>39.4a</td>
<td>18.4a</td>
<td>9.8a</td>
<td>55.0a</td>
<td>20.2a</td>
<td>32.0a</td>
<td>13.6a</td>
<td>10.6a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ptn↓PM</td>
<td>16.8b</td>
<td>9.6b</td>
<td>2.8b</td>
<td>43.0b</td>
<td>9.4b</td>
<td>15.2b</td>
<td>5.6b</td>
<td>6.2a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

↑ Means in column, followed by different letters, are different by DMS test (P<0.05)

When using 30% of seminal motility post-thawing as index of good freezability (SAMPER, 1995) an increase was verified in the percentage of stallions which presented good freezability, when semen was frozen with seminal plasma containing high molecular weight proteins ten-fold concentrated. The percentage of stallion semen that presented good freezability increased from 12.5 to 37% when freezing added with seminal plasma with high molecular weight proteins ten-fold concentrated.
Also, we observed through DMS test that there was an additive effect between stallion and treatment (F <0.05) in the total motility analysis. This effect was not observed in the progressive motility analysis, occurring only the effect of treatment (p>0.05) when the concentrated seminal plasma treatment ([PSE]) was up to the other treatments and control was more than the treatment that used the low molecular weight fraction of seminal plasma (Ptn↓PM) according to table 2.

Table 2: Average of progressive motility post-thawing of stallions submitted to three treatments: conventional (controls), concentrated seminal plasma ([PSE]) and low molecular weight fraction of seminal plasma (Ptn↓PM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Mean¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (n=40)</td>
<td>5.18⁶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PSE] (n=40)</td>
<td>7.03⁴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ptn↓PM (n=40)</td>
<td>3.75⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV (%)</td>
<td>41.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Means in column, followed by different letters, are different by DMS test (P<0.05)

The table 3 shows the analysis of acrosomal membrane integrity by Giemsa Trypan Blue coloration.

Table 3: Percentage of mean of spermatozoa with intact membrane and acrosomal degeneration analyzed by Giemsa-Trvpan Blue coloration method (n=8), for treatments: conventional (control), concentrated seminal plasma ([PSE]) and low molecular weight fraction of seminal plasma (Ptn↓PM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Intact spermatozoa (%)</th>
<th>Degenerated spermatozoa (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PSE]</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ptn↓PM</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In table 3, it can be verified a tendency of larger percentage of entire spermatozoa for the group treated with concentrated seminal plasma, followed by control and low molecular weight protein fraction of seminal plasma.

DISCUSSION

Seminal plasma ten-fold concentrated used in this study contained proteins of molecular weight above to 10 kDa, showing that its addition in processing of equine semen promoted a beneficial effect on the freezing. The fraction of seminal plasma composed by low molecular weight proteins, that which are less than 10 kDa, was not beneficial to the sperm cells when added during cryopreservation, corroborating the observations that low molecular weight proteins reduce motility and cause damages in the membrane integrity of spermatozoa (AL-SOMAI et al, 1994a; AL-SOMAI et al, 1994b).

This beneficial action of addition of concentrated seminal plasma is better in motility of stallions of low freezability probably due to the low concentration of proteins in the native seminal plasma. Stallions that present good freezability, presented protein concentration that justifies them as good freezers (TROEDSSON, 1999), making the addition of the plasma seminal 10-fold concentrate not to present an outstanding improvement in its freezability.
It is supposed that the beneficial effect of seminal plasma in the motility after freezing and thawing extends to the spermatic resistance in the female genital tract, increasing its protection, due to the adsorption of proteins in the membrane of spermatozoa, as a mechanism that prevent the recognition by female immune cells for those elimination (SAMPER, 1998). Based on this hypothesis it is expected that the inseminating dosage using equine semen with concentrated seminal plasma is smaller than the inseminating dosage conventionally used, since this spermatozoa is more protected by seminal plasma against injuries from female immunological system than spermatozoa frozen by the traditional method, became an alternative to improve the cryopreservation protocols described by WOELDERS et al., (1997) for that the inseminating dosage can be decreased and by GRAHAM et al., (1996) who described an enhanced freezability of semen from stallions that present a bad freezing.

The beneficial effect of seminal plasma in freezing/thawing processing of spermatozoa was described in different species, corroborating that verified in the present work, where it was used equine ten-fold concentrated seminal plasma in the processing for equine spermatozoa cryopreservation.

Considering data obtained in the present study in which we described that better acrosomal membrane integrity of the group treated with ten-fold concentrated seminal plasma and a improved motility, also observed in this group, we can proposed that there is a beneficial action from concentrated seminal plasma to the cryopreservation of equine spermatozoa.

Results of this research allow study us to propose proposing the existence of a differentiated beneficial action from concentrated seminal plasma in the equine semen cryopreservation according to its freezability.
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